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Upcoming Dates 

 Ag Symposium 4/16/19 

 Texas Community Future 

Forum –4/16/19 

 New/Small Landowners 

series– 4/25/19 

 Andrew County Pecan Field 

day– 4/30/19 

 Private Applicator Training  

5/9/19 

 5– Hr Pesticide Applicator 

Recertification Program– 

5/9/19 

 4-H BBQ Fundraiser– 

5/18/19 

 New/Small Landowners 

series– 5/23/19 

 Private Applicator Training  

8/8/19 

 New/Small Landowners 

series– 8/22/19 

 New/Small Landowners 

series– 9/26/19 

 Private Applicator Training  

11/7/19 

Check for fliers in the 

back of the newsletter 

for more information 
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 Given the historically high rainfall received in many 

parts of the state over the winter months, there is considera-

ble disease visible in turfgrass lawns this spring. One disease 

that is currently active is large patch disease (Rhizoctonia 

solani ), which presents in circular patches can range in di-

ameter from 1 to 20 feet. In some cases, there may be a pro-

nounced orange or yellow ring on the outer edges of each 

circular patch. Large patch is most active when soil temperatures consistently drop below 

70°F and when moisture nitrogen and are abundant. It is not uncommon to see the disease 

more often in shaded areas or areas that are mowed too short. Though the disease is per-

haps most common in zoysia grass and St. Augustine grass lawns, it can also affect other 

warm season turfgrass species including Bermuda grass and buffalo grass. 
 While large patch is largely cosmetic in nature, with recovery occurring with 

warmer temperatures, spring fungicide applications can be made to limit disease progres-

sion. Product recommendations can be found by downloading the Large Patch factsheet 

written by Dr. YoungKi Jo. Fungicide applications will generally be most effective when 

made in the fall before symptoms become visible. Additionally, once temperatures rise 

consistently above 70°F, the pathogen will become less active despite residual damage 

visible on the turf. 

 What will be important now is to ensure that summer management encourages 

healthy recovery. Avoid periods of prolonged leaf wetness and do not apply water unless 

it is needed during the early spring. 

 Depending on the extent of the damage, you may need to replace areas that were 

killed off by the disease. Waiting until temperatures are warmer (April May) can help pro-

tect new sod and allow you to take advantage of climate conditions that promote rapid root 

growth and establishment.  

 Remember that areas that are in the shade should generally receive less water and 

nitrogen during the growing season than those in full sun. Raising the mowing height in 

shaded areas can also be beneficial in increasing leaf area and encouraging healthy turf. 

If you are interested in helping those that were affected from the floods in the Midwest, 

particularly those hardest hit in Nebraska.  At this time, they are in primary need of 

monetary donation, or donations of fencing supplies and hay.   

 Monetary donations may be made to The Nebraska 4-H Foundation, the contact 

person is Stuart Shepherd and his email is sshepherd@unl.edu 

 Hay and fencing donations are being collected at the Eastern Nebraska Re-

search and Extension Center Meade, NE. The contact is Dr. Doug Zalesky - Center Di-

rector, his Email is dzalesky2@unl.edu and telephone (402) 624-8089. 

Help in the mid west 

https://www.facebook.com/wallercoextension
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Description 
Black locust is an introduced tree up to 50 feet tall that 
often forms colonies by root sprouts. Spines on the 
young stems are unbranched and resemble large rose 
thorns. Seven to 19 oval leaflets are arranged opposite 
with the entire leaf up to 6 inches long. 
The fragrant, abundant flowers have white petals and a 
banner with a yellowish center and are arranged in 
hanging clusters 4 to 8 inches long. The pods are flat, 
thin and brown and may persist through the winter. 

 
Habitat 
Black locust is extensively planted in shelterbelts and 
as an ornamental. It can be found in all areas of Texas 
except the Rolling Plains and the Trans-Pecos. It is 
probably native to the southeastern United States. 
 

Toxic Agent 
The toxic agent of black locust is robin, a protein toxin. 
All parts of the plant except the flower are toxic. 
Horses, cattle, sheep and poultry have been poisoned. 
Horses are most often poisoned and are the most sus-
ceptible species. Horses that consumed as little as 
0.04 percent of their weight in bark showed signs of 
poisoning in 1.5 hours. 

Name that Plant? Black Locust 

 Six more graduated from Trainee to Intern, having completed all their classroom hours. 
Next comes Volunteer hours, and some of them have already made a dent in these! And the 
food!!!! (Missed taking a photo of the pulled pork, rolls, bris-

ket & sausage!!! Darcie, Candis, Kristin, Renee, Rich, Jason. 
 
This summer the Waller County Master Gardeners will be hosting a Jun-
ior Master Gardener program for 2 weeks in June, Monday–Thursday.  
For more information please call the Extension office and ask to speak 
with a Master Gardener.  
 
It’s also time for cucumbers, summer squash/zucchini, southern peas 
(black eyes, pink-eye purple hulls), okra, lima beans and green beans, 
and they are all planted from seeds. Melons such as watermelon, canta-
loupe, and muskmelon should also be planted from seeds. Eggplants, on the other hand, should be trans-
planted.  
Now is also a good time to plant herbs such as dill, basil, thyme, and rosemary. Put them all in a sunny 
spot and let them grow.  

Master Gardeners 
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Signs of Livestock Ingestion 
Signs of poisoning are similar in all species and may 
include: Anorexia; Depression; Diarrhea; Weakness 
(posterior paralysis in cattle and horses); Cold extrem-
ities; Weak pulse; Irregular heartbeat. 
In fatal cases, death usu-
ally occurs within 1 or 2 
days. 
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The Multi-County New Landowner Education program 

is a series of 6 informational meetings, seminars, and 

field days designed to make new/small landowners in 

Grimes & Waller Counties aware of what types of agri-

cultural enterprises are best for their property.  Partici-

pants in the program will hear from experts in a variety 

of fields in agriculture about best management practices 

that can be implemented on their own property.  This 

innovative program assists new landowners in under-

standing the concepts of rural living.  Participants in the 

program are given exposure to ideas on raising livestock 

and horses, plant identification, applying pesticides, soil 

testing, stock pond management, pond construction, and 

much more.  The program also serves as a way for new 

residents of the two counties to network and meet new 

people in their communities, find out what can be done 

on their land, what operations can be successful, and 

possibly what opportunities they have to serve the com-

munity. 

 
The programs will be held on the third Thursday of the 

months of February through May and August and Sep-

tember.  Each month’s meeting will be held at different 

locations in one of the two counties. The meetings begin 

at 6pm and will last between 2 hours depending on the 

topic.  The cost for the program series is $50 per person, 

$75 per couple for all six meetings, $15 per person per 

meeting.  Continuing Education Units (CEU’s) for pesti-

cide applicators will be offered as they are applicable.  A 

great meal will be provided at every meeting.   

 

April 25th – Bees and Pest Insects (Army Worms) 

May 23rd – Viticulture 
August 22nd – Forage Production & Livestock Produc-

tion 

September 21st – Private Applicator Information 

 
The third meeting for the 2019 series will take place on 

Thursday, April 25, 2019 at the Waller County Commu-

nity Center in Waller County located at 21274 FM 1098 

in Prairie View.  This session will focus on beekeeping, 

general and best management practices with the Ander-

son Family speaking. We will also cover Fall Army 

worms with Dr. Vanessa Corriher-Olson with the Texas 

AgriLife Extension Service out of Overton. Don’t miss 

this wonderful opportunity! 

 
For more information please contact the Texas A&M 

AgriLife Extension Office in Grimes County at 936-873-

3907 or Waller County at 979-826-7651. 

 

Check out the Fliers in the back of the newsletter! 
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Texas Community Future Forum 

Multi-County New/Small Landowners Series (Grimes & Waller) 

The Texas Community Futures Forum is being 

held in Waller County to assist local Texas A&M AgriLife 

Extension Service Agents and the Leadership Advisory 

Board identify the most critical issues affecting local citi-

zens. Our local Extension program has a rich history of 

providing educational programs that address the most 

critical issues in the county, related to Agriculture and 

Natural Resources, Families and Health, Youth Develop-

ment and Community Development. In order to make 

sure that the programs being planned for the future are on target, we invite your participation in the Online Issue 

Forum. 
We invite your participation in the Texas Community Futures Forum to be held on April 16th from 6 to 

8pm at the Waller County Community Center in Waller County located at 21274 FM 1098 in Prairie View. Your 

opinion is highly valued in our community, so we truly hope you can join us. Our expectation is that the forum 

will last less than two hours, as we understand the value of your time. 
If you have any questions, please feel free to contact the Extension office at 979-826-8651.  Please RSVP 

to the same telephone number with your ability to join us. Thank you very much for your involvement in this 

forum, and we look forward to seeing you on April 16th.  
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Texas A&M AgriLife Extension 

Service 

Waller County Office & 
Cooperative Extension Program 

846 6th Street  

Hempstead, TX 77445 
 

Phone: 979-826-7651 

Fax: 979-826-7654 

We’re on the web 

http://waller.agrilife.org/ 

Stacie Villarreal 

County Extension Agent 

Ag/Natural Resources 

stacie.villarreal@ag.tamu.edu 

Vacant 

County Extension Agent 

Family and Community Health 

Clara Walker 

CEP Extension Agent 

Family and Community Health 

Clara.walker@ag.tamu.edu 

Russell Ford 

CEP Extension Agent 

4-H and Youth Development 

Russell.ford@ag.tamu.edu 

Stedman Douglas 

CEP Extension Agent 

Ag/Natural Resources 

Stedman.douglas@ag.tamu.edu 

Cindy MoCorkle 

Assistant Office Manager 

Cindy.mccorkle@ag.tamu.edu 

Debbie Tiner 

Office Manager 

dgtiner@ag.tamu.edu 

Like us on Facebook 
Waller County 

Extension Office 

We have a Soil & Forage Probe that can be rented out 
to take samples.  $50 Deposit which is returned when 

the probe is brought back and not damaged. For more 
information or to check out one of these items please 
call the office.  

Jackie Seawright 

4-H Program Assistant 

Jackie.seawright@ag.tamu.edu 


